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Pu lldhwl avary Kvnntng-- Kxocpt Sunday, at
Socth .Iabdik Btuut, Nkar rinma.

The llentlil in deilvated InShsMMoan and tbr
surrounding towns tor six mute a week, pay-
able to the curriers. lly mull B.OO n nir, or 4ft
eants a month, payable In ivlvnnee. Atlrerttae-man-

olm fired nooordlinc to states and poet Hon
Tha pnbltenem reserve the right to change th
position of adertlemeuts whenever the pub
tUfitlou of news demands It. The rljrnt If
reserved to reject any advertisement, whthruld for or nr.. that the pnbllanen amy deem
Improper. Advertising rates mails known
uton application.

Hntered at the poatoMee at Shenandoah, I'a.,
second olaea luall matter.
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.Tl'lMJK IIoxmak, the great i.hjrctor 111 Con-

gress, is dead. Wo hope there hare liesu 110

objections InUrpojed te prevent hta entrance
to the realm of bliss.

This Bailey and Bryan forces In the House
of Keprt wntatives are "resting mi their
arms." But neither Is asleep, ltalley ami
his lieutenants are on the alert, and are
able to defeat the liryanitoa at every turn.

TttK Legislature has decided to take an-

other week oft", and will attetnt (lie Orant
memorial services ut Xnw York. Aa the
Pennsylvania railroad wit) furnish thespcelnl
train, somebody should furnish tho refresh-
ment.

Pkoplk who uanmad last fall that the
1'nited states has not enough money wilt be
interested to know that the money --ill circu-

lation in the United States is nearly
140 million dollare greater tliiin a year ago.
The Treasury figures show the circulation
April 1, 1807, to be $1,809,0(10,091, and that uf
April 1, 1KD6, $1.38, 103,000.

DuniNU the present business depression
advertisers shrewd ha iness uir-- Unit thoy
arc show 1111 Inclination to dtiiiRiid a fair
return for t In i r investments in printers' Ink
Tho llKi:.w.iilm the lenders Its circulation
is luruvr f'an alhthc other piiper publisbeil
in Sin-n- ti.! : li combtard ; it prints a larger
number of taper in one day than is printed
by any oilier loral paper.

Tin: iippointmeufby President .MuKln-le- y

of fine bimelslllits. two of.them
to negotUte for au international

silver C'liifercnco, has led to a revival of
the, history of the forinr silver conference",
Which shows that the Ilepubliean p irty Iihm

been the prime mover in bringing alioiit all
former international bimetallic conferences.
The members of the eolnini jion expect to
leave fur Europe about thu middle of uexi
month.

Thk people who waited four yearj for
prosperity under Cleveland aud his freo trade
theory should uot be impatient if it takes
JIcKiulcy and protection four months to ac-

complish what the other people failed to
bring about in tho four years. It goes with-
out saying that business activity cannot grow
while all busmen undertakings are held in
check by the uncertainty which must exist
until tho new rates on importations are deter-
mined.

Ji rxiE Hemphill, of Chester county, ha
boeu reversed on hia decision declaring
the Pure Food law of Pennsylvania un-

constitutional. The Superior Court de-

clares that it is entirely valid, much to
the satisfaction of all who are concerued
in the promotion of the public health and
the suppression of the fraud and humbug
which the makers of adulterated compounds
practice on the people. The law is a good
one in its purpose, aud it should be rieidly
aud fearlessly enforced against dealers who
knowingly violate it or connive at its viola-

tion.

Thk celebration of the silver jublilco of
Archbishop Byan will not only go down In
ecclesiastical history as one of tho greatest
eveuts Philadelphia has over witnessed, but
will lie remembered long as a civic oveut of
importance. For Ave miles of tho city's
greatest thoroughfare thousands lined up
behind the ropes tied tho full length by the
police, aud there, from 9 o'clock until long
after midnight, they watched the long line of
men, some 30,000 in all, making up the
laity of the Archdiocese, who turned 0111

to do honor to tho man whose jubilee was
lieing celebrated. It was one of the bluest
demonstrations that Philadelphia had eyoi
witnessed, and it was made ail tho moie
interesting from the fact Unit some of the
organizations that turned out were

and along the line of march were
hundreds and thousands who showed thoii
esteem for the Archbishop in many ways,
who were uot his way of thinking in the
matter of faith.

THE PRESIDENT IS WEARY.
Mr. McKinley has evidently become tired

of the iucoasuut apiieals that are being made
to him for appointments. Mspecially Is this
true uf tlio.w seeking a snug berth in the
Consular service. The President has been
forced to adopt measures to Mwp this great
onslaught, aud this week gave notice te visit-

ing Cougrcssiueii that he would not take up
for consideration any of the pending ap
plications before the middle of next mouth.
This was a k for the small army of ap-

plicants and their friends. Tho Senator from
this district has Died an application as Consul
at some flouth American port, while a Potts-vill-e

minister is also anxious to repruseut this
nation abroad.

Tho number of applicants who have ap-

pealed for appointment in thu forelgu service
is largely iu excess of any previous adminis-
tration. Most of them are without the proper
qiialiili'.itious uot having been engaged in
uuy commercial busiueas that would qualify
them for tiie Couiiilur service. The Presi-

dent is said to lie adverse to appointing any
liersoii who does uot jmsseas the Decent ry
qualificatlous; his sue desire Is to ueeH re com-

petent men for these jMHsliaus, aud not to uae
the service in payment of political debts.

It is given out st the State Department tliat
as the applications far Consular appointments
now stand, at least liftceu out of every slx-tee- u

of the caudldates are bound to be dis-

appointed. The total number of Consular
olflctirs, exclusive of Vice Consuls, clerks, etc.,
is 3u. Uf tiie. ouly 840 receive salaries.
The remainder are paid by fees, which do

uot iu any ou ia-i- cxieed f1,000 per anuum
From 1'eunsylviiiiiH alone whieb boa been

allotted teo of these plates, there M nearly
400 applications, aud every other state has a

laige a number, according to population. It1
is eatiuiatcd that there are at least 5,000 np-pl- i.

aliens for those 328 places. A number ol

the CntiMit now In the iwrvles tt eerfiln In
be retained, because of special fitness, and tho
Influential backing they hare at borne, whlclt
will add to the general dinpn0tntm4.pt that
li certain to meet the army of Consular ap-

plicants.
This is mighty cold comfort to the Appl-

icants, and a trying.ordoal to the President.
And there are others to hear from.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic
lull of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that make weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. ItOc or fl.00. Booklet and sample
malted free. Ad. Sterling Itemed y Co ,

Chicago or New York.

Lynching In Alttxiinrii-lu- , V.
Alexandria. Va., A:irll 23. Joseph

McCoy, colorod, was lynched fiere early
tliie mornlnir for the outrage of hie
employer's two daughters. He was ar-
rested yesterday aftornuun and con
fessed his crime. Two attempts were
made to break in the jail. The second
attack Was made by a mob of tOO

men. who overpowered the Jailers and
huns; the prisoner to a lamppost.

There Ik it (Hit of People
Who are injured by the ne of coffee.
Recently there has lieen placed In all the
grocery stores a new prejia ration called
GRAIS-O- . made or pure grains, that takes
the plsco of coffee. Tho most delicate
stomach receives It without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 1A eta. and its ets. per package.
Try it. Ask for UUAfN'-O- .

Tui'i-ifl- Wliiilolorui In Italian..
Newton, Kan., Auril 28. A terrific

windstorm, by heavy lia!l
and rain, swept over Harvey county
last nlffht, dolnt, gieat d.imnfre to prop-
erty. Several farmhouses were demol-
ished. My. aud Mis. Wclns, tho oc-

cupants- vt cue of tin- - houres, were
seriously hurt. Mra. ins will tile.

Thirty years Is a long time to tight 80
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
ot uniormiic, ra., Mrngitieu mat long

he tried DeWltt's Witch Hnsel Salve,
which (illicitly 11 nil iwrnmnently cured him.
It Iswiimlly effective tn.eetoina mid nil skin
affections. U. It. Ili'giuhiuih.

'I'tie Ki-n'r- f '. y sonatitv!tf.
Franlcfcrt, Ky.. April 23. The

caucus- ui;alu adjuurnod las',
night without selec t a cAndldate for
United States senator. The first ballot
resulted: Judge W. II. liolt. 1; Con-
gressman Walter Evans, 3; YV. F. De-bo- e,

29; John W. Lewis, 0; St. John
Hoyle, B; Bennett, 6. Second ballot!
Deboe, 30; Holt, 19; Evans, 3; Lewis, G:

Uoyle, 3; Bennett, C. On the third and
subsequent ballots Deboe had 31 vote
and Holt 18, with the rest unchanged.
Before the 11th ballot an effort was
made to. have the lowest candidate
dropped, but this was Unsuccessful,
and the caucus finally adjourned.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud L
(Irippo when Laxativo Bromo Quiuino will
cure you in one day. Put.up in toblots cou
veuient for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, 01
money refunded. Price, 25 ceuts. wor sail
by Kirlin's Pharmacy;

(i'liiut Day n.T.Htinl Holiday.
New York, April 23. Governor

BlacU's proclamation making April 27

a legnl holiday In this and adjacent
counties of the state will cause the al
most absolute cessation of business In
Wall Htreet and the financial district
on that day. It Is probable, however,
that the banks and government offices
.ilil hae i" I fep a small staff of em
ployes at woi!:.

Ilucklerx's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana
all skin oruntious. and Dositively ourts nilos
01 .10 oav rcouired. It is cuaranteed to give
perfect satisiaction or mony reiunueii.
SB couts per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

. J 'I'l-- t .vr.nuiiollp, a hueps.
Bridgeport. Conn., April 23. The

United States gunboat Annapolis had
her official trial trip over the course
In Long Island sound yesterday, and
It was successful In ovary way. The
little vessel's minimum speed was 13.18

knots and maximum speed 13.43 knots,
which Is 1.43 knots better than the con-

tract requirements. There Is "no bonus
allowed by the government for excess
of contract speed.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

Tills is the lust medicine in the world for
all forms of Coughs nnd Colds and fur Con-

sumption. Every bottle is guaranteed. It
will cure and 110! disappoint. It has no equal
for WhniipiiiK Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia. Kronebltis, La Grippe, Cold in
the Ue.d iin.l for Consumption. It is safe
fur all ages, pleasant to take, and, above nil,
n sure cure. Iti-- i nUays well to take Br.
lCi'it' New Life Pills In connection with Dr.
Kinii'n N v Discovery, a they regulate and
tune tho stonrich and bowels. We guaran

Katiftictloii or return money. Free
trial liot'l. i sit A. Wasley's drug stjre. Itegu-!a- r

siae CO ceuts and $1.00.

IlPMflly Jla'.tlo Between ConvloU.
ftu:i rnmci-C(- 'i April 2X As a result

of a l.iofc1;' battle between twp ron-vlc- to

in r.m Qucjilin prison one is dead
and tho otl.er Cying. ISach had a knlfa.

nd thr-- lmJ been carving each other
fjr ful':' a i.'.Uii e befoie tho guard.i
ti.uld intc re. They, had been using
t'-i- knives In the- juto mill. The dead
nii-- a U .V7. n, Helly, who was serving
a 11 your sentence from Sacramento.
Frcnlt "Wheeler, Ills opponent, hog Ijeen
In almost every prison In this country,
and Is retarded as one of the most
harden .d crin-lnul- s In tlio pertlitliry.

Spring
Ib the season tor now life in nature,

new vigor in ovtr physical systems.
As tlio fresh sap carries life into the

trees, so our blood should give ug
renewed strength and vigor. In
its impure state it cannot do this,
and the aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitalize and enrich the
blood, and with this solid, correct
foundation, it will build up good
health, oreate a good appetite, tone
your stomach and digestive organs,
strengthen your nerves and over-
come or prevent that tired feeling.

This has beeu the experience of thou-sand- s.

It will be yours if you take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla The Best

Spring Med.
Cine ami I;' I'm i(h-t- ' Sold by all druggists. tU

ore nausea, Indigestion,Hood'ti Pills t'lllnu-ueS3- 26 cents.

The Little Conqueror Arrives and
People Are Talking.

Surprise, wonder and admiration follow In
the track of ihe little conqueror. People
are talking about It everywhere, and such
caes a that of Mrs. J. It. Butler, a resident
of l'ittston, are getting to be every day
occurrences. Our representative called on
Mrs. Bitter at her place of residence, No. 130
Searle street, and she gave the following
brief account 6T her case, she says: "About
a year ago t began to have severe pains in
my back In the region of the kidneys.
Sometimes the patu was worwthan at others,
and with each attack It grew more severe.
The last attack I bad felt so I could not lift
anything at all that had any heft to It, and
the hardest part was to attempt was to nrio
from any stooping position. I can only
describe the pain as a continuous dull one,
Interspersed with sharp piercing ones in the
smalt of my back. If I attempted to rise
from a chair after continued sitting I found
It a difficult matter. I managed to get along
In this way with my household duties, for I
was determined uot to give up, and I felt
many times as though I positively must. I
read of some of the cures performed by
Down's Kidney Pills, and eomparlug' tho
symptoms described with mine I concluded
the pills would help me, and t procured a
box and began to take them regularly accord-
ing to directloi's. Within three days I felt
bettor and continued to improve every day.
I must admit that they perfectly cured me,
and this much sooner than I could have
anticipated possible. I um perfectly silllnfled
with the results, and glad to he able to in-

form other sufferers aliout Doau'e Kidney
1'il Is, so that they may know what to use
who are in their condition.

Fur sale by nil dealer. Trice 50 cents.
.Mulled by Foster-Mllbu- Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Solo agents for the U. S.

NUGGE'VS OF NEWS.

Prcrldent McKlnley's Tnother yester-
day celebrated her 84th birthday at her
Canton home.

IS. I Carpenter, paymaster of a coal
company, was held up and robbed of
$i,800 by two men at Cattle date, Utah.

Telegraphic advioes from th south
state that every class of fruit and
truck lias been much injured by -- the
frost.

Trouble between whites and blacks
has bioken cut at Davis, I. T., and the
negioeH have uppeald to territorial au-
thorities for protection.

Minnie Buckley, 6 years old, climbed
a dwarf pear tree at her homo In Des
Moines, la., and was hanged by her
bonnet strings catching In a limb.

Frank Evan, lightweight pugilist,
died In San Jose, Cab, the result of a
blow delivered, by Matt Semlcliy In a
prlii? Pen'. Semlchy is charged with
n.jr.rllU.o.btev.''

An Atllihivit.
Tills is to certify-- that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick's drug store ou a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber
lain's Fain Balm for inflammatory rheuma
tism which had crippled mo up.' After using
throe bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles H. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before mo on
August 10, 1891. Walter Shipm.m, J. P.
For sale at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlor
Bros., drug store.

Itodticed Itntes to New York.
For the dedication of tho Grant Monu.

nieiitHl Tomb, April 27, tho Pennsylvania
Iti!io:ul Company will Bell excursion tickets
to New ork to tho general public from all
points on its line, oxclusivo of Pittsburg and
Uric proper, on April 20, and from Altoona
and illiainsport and intermediate points,
and stations 011 other divisions within ono
huni'red and fifty miles of Now York, on
April 20, and for trains reaching New York
before noon on April 27, at rate of single faro
for the round trip (no less rato than $1.00),
good to return until May i, inclusive.
Tickets for military aud othor organizations
in uniform, numbering twenty-fiv- e or more,
traveling iu a body 011 ono ticket, will bo
sold ou saino dates, from points not lees than
tweuty-uv- o miles from New York, at a
further reduction. For specific rates apply
to ticket agents. All tickets via Philadel
phia are good to stop off in that city within
the limit.

Tho parade on this occasion will bo the
grandest military demonstration sinco the
war. Thousands of veterans, United Statos
regulars, and state militiamen will bo in Hue.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on klduoys, Hver and- - bowels,
cleausing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
blliousnoss. l'leuso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, S5, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed tq cure by all druggists.

Internnttiimil CoMi-'- t of stiiioWimin.
London, A; iil 28. The Times prints

today the lUtcr. of Richmond Pearson,
congressman from North Carolina, to
llennlker Ileaton, member of parlia-
ment for Canterbury, accepting the
latter'S proposal for an International
chess match between members of con-
gress and membsra o( parliament,

A Valuable Prescription,
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Intl.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre-
scription in Kleetrlc Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Corutrpatlou and
Sick Hernial he, and as a general system tonic
it has no eu.mil." Mrs. Annie Stable. 805
Cottage Orove Ave., Chicago, was nil run
dowUi ru lii not oat or digest food, kgd
backache which iiovor lpft bar jl4 felt
Hred and wearv. but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored bet health and renewed her
strength. Prices SO cents and fl.uo. uet a
bottle at A- - Wasley's Drug Store.

doming Mrent.
Mnv 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

iu Dobbins' opera house, under the aunpices
of the societies of i'rlully Beiuruioii cuurcu.

May 18 Entertainment by the fcUiitday

school of the Welsh Cougregatioual church,
of South West street.

Apr. 26. Grand masq, uerajle ballot Bobbins'
opera house, under the auspices of the Ell t
Hocial (Hub

When the spring tlmo comes, "gentle An-

nie," like all other sensible persons, will
cleanse the liver and rauovabas the watem
with DeWltt's Utile Ssrly Risers, famous
little pills for the livsr snoT stomach all the
year round. C. II. Hagenbuoli.

To Iuvetlttnto l'onltoiitlurlc-H- . .
Ilarrisburg, April 23. The senate

yesterday concurred In tire house reso-
lution providing for an Investigation
into the management of the IQastern
and Western penitentiaries. The com-
mittee, which la made up of flya mem-
bers of the houso gad three senator,
'? to report to the legislature not later
.han May 5.

Unconditional surreudtr, is the only terns
those famous little pills known as MeWllt'
Little Early Rlrfrs will make with opustipv
lion, sick beadachsam! aWmsoh troubles.

lluy Keystone Hour. Ik sure that the uaaie
Limsiu fc IUkk. Aslilu'iid, !., ' printed on

ecr sa k.

:itwttirrr:Wj,''

CONGRESSMAN MfiLMAN DEAD,

ilmi fjervwl III tjlrt ilotnw of Jtepfe--
neutntlresYSIxttteii Terms.

Washington, April 13. Representa-
tive HolnHn, of Indiana, died at hi
hHite- - liere yesterday afternoon- after
nn illness of some weeks. Spinal inen- -

TTiE LATH WILLIAM STBELR HO! MAN.

lngitls wm the cause. Judge IIol-man- 's

death was due primarily to n
fall sustained early this month as the
result of an attack of vertigo.

William Steele Holman would have
passed the three-quart- er century
mark had he lived until next Septem-
ber, and his career Is remarkable for
the large proportion of his life that
was given up tothe service of the pub-

lic. No living man, and few dead men,
have a record as he tiki of 16 terms In
the house of representatives, and In all
51 years of his life was spent In some
public capacity, beginning with a

In his native state and
winding up In the house of representa-
tives, which lie first entered In the
Thirty-sixt- h congress. Mr. Holman
was a great force in :Hilltbal af
fairs for man:' years, and even ol
late, when ndvanclng age made It
harder for him to meet the more se-

vere demands of his place, he was
ftn honored and respected counsellor In
the Democratic caucuses.

TO OUKU A OOL11 IN ONI5 DAY
Take Iixalivu Broniu Quiuino Tablets. All
Iruggisits refund tho money if It fails to cure
SB cents.

UtMiciO M itH lwiur- - to rl! tho Wnr.
Washlncton, April 23. General Miles

nan t: for permission to go to
Greet e to the war between that
country and Turlgy from a military
point of. view. Secretary Alger has
brought the' matter to the attention
of the president, and the lattei has
taken the application Into consldera-ton- .

The Impression is that, owing to
the rapid progress of the war and the
likelihood that It will be brought to an
end before General Miles could reach
tho scene, the project will he abandon-
ed. Should- - the order be made by the
president, however, it will be the flrat
tlmo in our history that the general
commanding the army has gone abroaj
during actual war as a military at
tache.

Itheumntlsm Ctireil in a Day.

"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically euros iu 1 to 3 days. It
action upon the system is remarkable and
mystcriuus. it removes at onco mo oanso ana
tho immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono bottle of
'Mystic Curo' for Rheumatism, nnd two doses
of it did mo more good than any mcdlcino I
evci timk." 7,"i cents.

Sold by ft II. Iliigeubuch, druggist, Shcu
andiuih.

1'lvo MooiisliTncrs Killed.
Plkesville, Ky., April 23. An uncon-

firmed report reaches here from far up
In the mountains thnt five moonshiners,
or desperate characters, who had been
terrorizing the people of Virginia and
Tennessee, were killed by citizens who
formed a vigilance committee and went
after them. The men were killed as
they left a cave, which they had used
as a rendezvous. One Virginia farmer
and two men from the Tennessee Bide
wore hurt. It is believed two of the
moonshiners wero hurt as they re-
treated.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; aud unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and thoy curod mo in a short tirao. A
DlSTINnaiSlIKl) IiAWVBB op Waynk Co..
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
aud cold. Hex face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt a though tho blood did
not oirculato. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfuluciss of mind gratifying
other friends.

Imlln'.ia'i Unit Against a Itnllrond.
Indianapolis, April 23. A nult of the

state against the Vaudalla railroad, to
recover money due to the school fund,
under an old charter, was filed ln-t- he

county clerk's office by Attorney Gen
eral Ketcham yesterday afternoon,-- It
s charged thtt H sum In excess of

(2,000,000 is due. The case will come
before the superior court. It Is alleged
that the company wrongfully withheld
from time to time large sums of money
out of the earnings over and above
what was reasonably necessary as a
contingent fund to pay subsequent ex-
penses.

, uj.sjj.j
riurlpg tll Winter of 1808, P. M. Martin,

of J,ong Hesch, West Vs., poutnotl a severe
cold which left htm with a cough. In
speaking of how he oured It he says: "I
used several kinds of cough, syrup hut found
no relief until I bought n Initio of Cham
berlalu twiigh Heinwly, which relieved me
alrnoat Instantly, aud iu a short time brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with i cough or ooW use this remedy and you
will not And It ueeeMvfry to try several kinds
Wore you get relief. It hut been Iu the
market for over twenty yean and constantly
grown In favor and popularity. For sale at

sod 80 cents per bottle by 0 rubier Bros
diug ists.

Durront Slay Baoolie tn Voose
Boa Francisco, April 23. Many Inti

mations are made that the execution
of Theodore Purrant, the oonvloted
murderer of uianche Lament, will
never take rlace. Two ot the state
board of prison directors in interviews
have said tjw ttilnlc Durrant ehould
not be hanaxu, two others favor his
execution, and the fifth Is

Governor Budd declined to say
how he will act when the petition for
clemency Is presented to him, but many
of his 'confidential friends state that
the pcvot nov has privately expressed
his belief in 'Durrani's cu!!t.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems nt

a a special W the little I oiks.
Pleasant to Use, perfectly Uarirless, am)
absolutely sure to give instant relief In all
cases of cold or lung trouble.

Bound
ary Line.

When a young
ctirl step trout

girlhood into wo-
manhood, she en

ters a new and strange
country. A land or
promise and hope, yet

full of hidden daggers. Whether she will
find happiness or misery depends largely
upon the health and condition of the deli-c.it-

special organlun which is the source
and centre of iter womanhood.

The lives of young women are often
wrecked because of a mistaken sense of
modesty, which leads them to neglect the
earlier symptom of feminine weakness.

These troubles unless corrected, develop
into serious chronic difficulties which

a dragging burden, ruining life's best
opportunities and blighting all possibility
of liapny Wifehood aud lnotherhoo-i- .

Any 'woman sufferiiig from these delicate
complaint need the health-givin- power
of Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
bcal-- i and strengthens the womanly organs;
stops weakening drains; gives vitality to
th; ncrve-ceutrc- and restores perfect

toundness and constitutional energy.
It is the ouly medicine devised for this pur-
pose by a skilled and experienced specialist
fu diseases of the feminine organism.

Mm. W. B. Duncan. f Arlington, Mo., writes :

" I Lave used vour ' Favorite Prescription ' and
n t n vcr tlrnt its pralne. When my
k- - ly I'rleinlse nn. I say ' Why don't you Uke

Ki.orite Prescription r' I told an
auxlo.is mother, whose daughter 08 years old)
hr. t not hsen right for five months, almut the
nudb 'ue, anil after the young lady had taken
tw of a bottle of M'avorltc Prescription
she Was ill right. She had been treated by two
ol our best doctors."

Dr. Tierce's great thousand page illus-
trated book, "The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser" scut paper-boun- d ou
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay the
cut of mailing only. Or, a handsom?
c:oth-bnun- d copy for at stamp. Address,
Dr. R. V. Pierce, nulfalo, N. Y.

CHRISTENSEN LIBERATED.

IIIh Cno Caused Govornor Plngroe to
Snub a ltcqulsltlon.

New York, April 23. Anton C. Chrls-tense- n,

who caused so much trouble
between the ofllclals of New Tork and
Michigan, and, who was Indicted for
escaping from an officer, was discharg-
ed from custody yesterday. Christen
sen was arrested in New York for the
authorities f Michigan. He was turn-
ed over to Sheriff Ferguson, of Lana-we- e

county, who was Accompanied by
Assistant District Attorney Sampson,
who left to go to Michigan with the
prisoner. Chrlstensen was charged
with embezzling money from his em-

ployers. The sheriff and Sampson set-

tled the case with Chrlstensen on the
payment of $300. The pc&ce arrested
him again, and the story ot the settle-
ment came out. The district attorney
had Sheriff Ferguson and Mr. Sampson
Indicted for aiding in Christensen's es-

cape. The sheriff had gone back to
Michigan, and Governor Plngree would
not honor Governor Black's requisition
for him.

Just try a 10c box of Cascnrcts, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mado.

t murloil mm itnolx u m unimoiiili.
New York, April 23. Flossie Murphy,

hotter known as "Diamond Flossie,"
but whose right name was Flossie
rtcllly, Mas found strangled In her
room early yesterday morning. One
end of a rope was around her neck and
the ether tied to the bedpost. The
place was looted of all Its valuables,
incluilirg $1,500 worth of diamonds,
which mado the young woman famou
all over the Tenderloin district. Tho
reputed husband of the woman, Alex-
ander Frederick Murphy, Is locked up
on suspicion. He denies knowledge of
the crime.

Not only acute lung troubles, which may
prove fatal iu a few days, but old chronic
coughs and throat troubles may rcceivo im- -

mcuiato iclief and bo permanently cured by
Ono Minute Cough Curo. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Murd' r I'hrinso Against n Pugilist'.
Philadelphia, April 23, William Ver

non, the HaverHtraw, N. Y., boxer, died
In the Presbyterian hospital. He never
recovered consciousness after falling
In the ring at Athens Delaware county.
Tuesday night, In the 14th round of his
fight With Leslie Pearce, a Camden
lightweight. Pearco Is In custody. Ball
has been refused, and District Attor
ney Schaffor-announc- that ho will be
tried for murder.

When a cold Is contracted, curo It-- at once
Ono Minute Cough Curo will set you on the
road to lecovery iu a minute. It will cure
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup and all forms
oi mng iinu tnroat troumes. u. li. iiageu
buch,

I)lsliont f.im'K Cnhloi- - Sentenced.
Cincinnati, April 23 James M. Wall,

of the Farmers' Natbjnal
bank, of Portsmouth, O., pleaded guilty
before Judge Taft, In the United States
i ourt to an Indictment for making
false returns to the government of the
condition of the bank. Tho court gave
him tho minimum sentence, five years
In the penitentiary. Wall was jointly
tmil ted with the president of the hank,
WatWn, who iw 111 in California,

Phiisonal. The gentleman who annoyed
the congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will Unci Instant rollcf by using
One Minute Cough Cure, a speedy and harm-
less remedy for throat and lung troubles.

SorloiiM Chiii'Ko AguluHt ri Minister.
Schenectady, N. Y April Kev.

II. C, Farror, P. ft. pastor of St.
Luke's M. It. ehurcli, Albany, ex.presl-den- t

of the New York State Sunday
School association, member of the na-
tional executive board of the Christian
Endeavor society and president of the
Round Lake assembly, Is on trial be-
fore the Troy conference In thl aity.
Charged with adultery, U Is alleged
tht be is the father of the Infant child
of a servant girl formerly In his em-
ploy. It Is said that Dr. Pwtoj haB

e a YrixU confession that the
charges were true. It Is gloo SjiUd that
rte asked to have the privilege of re-

signing, hut this request was. emphat-
ically refused.

Driven From IIonit by Flnmo.
rUtsburg, April 28. Fire broke out

yesterday afternoon In the town of
iKitterevIlle, near Homestead, and 36
houses were burned. The origin of the
fire le unknown. Pattersvllle is within
the Carnegie mill yards. The place Is
the home of about S40 or 400 families,
and hae a population of about i.OdO.
The houses were owned by the Car- -
ne company, and were not valuable
structure out wore oonuoriauje homes.
No ltoi'SolKild effects were saved by
the residents.

Try (Imln-O- t Try Oruln-O- !

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of UKAIN-O- , the now food drink
that takes tlio place of oofl'ee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it. like It. QRAIN-- 0

hum iiiul nun Belli urowu i Aioaiia nrjnvs.
Wit It is made from pure grains, aud the
most delicate slomaeh receives it without
distress. 1 the price of coffee. 15c and 28

J ct. per package. Sold by all grocers,

stock Produce markets.
Wall Strong For n liny. ltefttniHi to

Follow Ldlltloti Advnncfn,
New York, April W. Only twe storks

Were dealt In today to the extent of 10,001
shaf-s- , namnly, New Jersey Central and
Western Union. The local exchange seem-
ed to have lost Its docile faith in Lon-
don's superior knowledge of the valuo
of American securities, which It was so
ready to acknowledge yesterday after
Its costly nxperlenoe In giving way too
far to timidity on Monday. The Now
York price refused to conform to tho
London Quotation, whleh had risen after
the Iiondon opening toabevs tho New
York oloslhg. The Now York price, on
the contrary, obstinately persisted at a
lower level than tho parity with Lbndon.
London prices as a consequehoe fell off
In tho final dealings. Closing bids:
na'.to. & Ohio.. 13 Lehigh Valley.. 94
Chesa. & Ohio.. 10H N. J. Central... 81V.
Del. & Hudson. .106V4 N. Y. Central.. tS
D., L. & W 160 Pennsylvania .. 62

Erie It Heading
Lake lllrle & W.. UK St. Paul 71Vj

Lehigh Nav W. N. Y. & Pa.
All asst's paid.

Ooncrnl Mni'kotH.
Philadelphia, April a. FJour qulst, but

Arm; winter aupartlno, U.TS92.B0; do. ex-

tras, $393.25; Pennsylvania roller, oloar,
J1&4.J5: do. straight. $4.1694.40; weBtern
winter, oloar, JttH.lC; do. straight, $1.15
4.40: city mills, extra, $s.l0tfB.10. Rye flour
steady, but quiet, at $'.2ft.40 per barrel.
Wheat weak; contract wheat, April, 8S

89ttc; do. May, 82Vt4fS1c.; No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania and No. 2 Delaware red, spot. 91

BIHc.: No. 1 northern spring, spot, gvga

99Mc.; No. 2 red, April, Sla.; do. May,
SOc. : do. June, Ti'Ao.; do. July, 7ltto.; do.
September, TSWc; do. December, TTUc.
Corn steady; steamer corn, spot, 270
27Uo.; No. 2 yellow fbr local trade, 30V4
31c; No. 2 mixed, spot and April, 280
28c; do. May, 28U2iic. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white, carlots, 26c.; No. 2 whlto
clipped, carlots, 26c; No. 2 white, April.
IIV436c; do. May, June and July, HWS
24Uc Hay firm for desirable grades;
choice timothy, $14 for large bales. Beef
steady; beef hams, $19.2620. Pork steady;
family, tl0.3(ll. Lard dull; western
steamed, $1.40. llutter steady; western
creamery, 13Q17C; do. factory, SAlltic;
KlgliiB, 17c; Imitation creamery, 10O14V&C. ;

New York dairy, 13USc.rdo. creamery,
13iS17c; fancy prints jobbing at 20ff2io.;
do. oxlra, wh.olssn.le. 20o. Cheese quiet;
New York large, 9812c. ; do. small, 912Vic ;

part' skims, iffW&n.; full skims. 2tt(2c.
Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylr.
vunla, mt10c. ; western, fresh, 9Hc;
southern, Vic. Tallow dull; city, 3
country, 3 Pig Iron easy; southern,
kiuiHl; northern, I10.6O&12.50. Copper
easy; brokers. $11.26; exchange, $11,500
11.40 Tin flrmor; straits, $13.2013.30;
plates quiet. Spelter firm; domestic, $1.10
4.20. Lead dulls broksrs' price, $3.20;
Metal 13xchangc calls tho market easy
at $.1.27!43.32H. Cottonseed oil strong;
prime summer yellow. 2324c. ; off sum-
mer yellow, zijic; butter grades, 27'29c.;
primo white, 2tttf27c Coftpo barely steady;
May, $7.107.1t; July. $7.25; August, $7.30
07.36; September, $7.86; Octcfter, $IJ0;

S7.4O07.DO: February. $7.6007.66:
March. $7.557.60. ?

Ltvo Stoolc MurkotH.
New York, April t. Cables quote Amer-

ican steers at 10ytllic. ; sheep at 10Vt

134c; refrigerator beef at 9?410c. Calves
slow and easier; veals, $106. Sheep and
lambs firm; unshorn sheep. $I6.37V4;
clipped, do., $3.504.2Vi; unshorn lambs,
$3.263G.C2Ui; clipped do.. $666.66. Ilogi
weak at $4.25'4.S0.

Bast Liberty, Pa., April 22. Cattle
steady; prime, $5.106.6; feeders. J3.76Q-4.40-

;

bulls, stags and cows, $23.76. Hogs
steady; prime medium weights. $t.20
4.25; bost Yorkers, $1.104.15; common to
fair Yorkers, $4.064.10; pigs, $3.85(34:
heavy hogs, $1.104.2C- - roughs. $2.7503.40.
Sheep steady; cholco clipped sheep, $4.60
s.50; common, n.WiFi.lh; choice lamua,
$5.2085.40; veal calves. $4.2504.75.

"My husband had two cancers taken from
his face, and another was coming on his lip.
lie took two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
and it disappeared. lie is completely well."
Mrs. Wm. Kirby, Akron, Erie Co., N. Y.

Tio'tVeiither.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Generally fair; warmer; south-
erly winds. For Delaware and Mary-- i

land: Increasing cloudiness tonight
warmer; southerly winds.

It will bo an agreeable surprise to porsous
subject to attacks of bilious colio to learn that
prompt relief may bo had by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. In many instances tho attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of the disease appear. 25

and 50 cent bottles for salo by Gruilcr Bros.,
druggists.

Lpuz's Alloitod Jlurilerers Acquitted.
Washington, April 23. United States

Consul Bergholis, at Erzeroum, Turkey,
has reported to the state department
that the Turkish court there which hao
been trying by default the Kurds an5
Armenians charged with" the murder
of young Lenz, the American bicyclist,
whllo on his tour TtroUnd the world
awheel, has acquitted the'accused. Tho
mnglstrate found that there --was not
sufllclent evidence to warrant convlc
Uon.

B!oodffHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IQ 1 The richest of all restoroKIIHI 11 Id J tlva foods, because It re-
places the essentials ot life that are ex-
hausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT nilFS! Bymaltlne tho bloodpura and rlob and thedigestion pcrfect--lt cxesWa solid flesh,
muscle and etroru'lv Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
;lear. H restores lost vitality, stops all wnst-.PS?at-

and weakness Ju either sex. and
as a lemale regulator has bo equal. Price
EnOcw.prUve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
WO can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wflto Ub About Your Casoil
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U13 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
- VTHlS MORNING ?

Tim TTTMCClll'llk? a tho UKwt eiWiulveb
circulated nnd widely rood iwwsuaner iiub--

Jlylied In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men mid public measures is ill the Interest
of publla Integrity, honest goverutr-cni- and
primperous imliistry, and U knows no party
or ieiBonl nl legume Iu treating public
Issues. In the brotd.t ami bust seitue
family aiutgeiurul nuwepaiMtr.

tiic TTiwrceI Il'11-.i-J alms to lve the I irgent
dronlatlon b it wervlng It, and cImIiiih ilmt It
Is unsiiriiuMed In all the essriilla's of u Kieul
metroiMilIutii uewsiiaMer. 0ieeliiien cnples of
any iHlitlon will lie scut tree to any one semi
lug tneir tujurc.

TCbMCXIXVt'ia-DAIl.- Y, IBQO Ir ainiiiiii; $1.00
for four mouths; 90 vents lier iiiouth; de-
livered by oarriora fur. 6 wilts lier week.
SUNDAY UDlTION, 31 Urge, Iwnusoine
pagni-st- M coIuiuim, elegantly lllustrutod
beautiful colored sumtlonwnt HO ner nn
nuiuj 5 cent iier copy. Hilly and sin, .lay.
$.1.00 jwr aiiuuni ; BO oanU lr nxuith.

Addrcsi all lettars to

THE TIMES,
liiiUAimi.iiiu.

Neuralgia Arlti Extreme Net voutrjjMtV

ITER since I wan c!fhc n jrrg oM
Until 1 learned or Dr. Miles 1!. tor.i-tlv- o

Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache and extreme nervousness and

In tltueTieart disease dovoloped. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-
lief. Severo l.ilpltatlon with pain in left
breast, sboi tr.ess ot breath, and smothering
spells mado mo most miserable. I pro
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Nor vino and
NeW Heart Cure and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at onca

and increased so rap-
idlyDr.' thnt Inside of sis

IVKW ''1 ronths 1 tncroosod
thirty rH pounds laIvervino: 'wel-ibt- . All pain In

Restores tiio heart Is gone, and
Usallh the nervousness bait

wholly left me,"
Mng. Ohab. KtrArr.

W. Gorman St., Llttlo Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'96
Dr. Mtles' Remedies are sold by ull drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
b.-- j ,11a or money refunded. Rook on Heart

.id n rvca oent freo to all applicants.
TR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

ov
m

(Ball Borden
Eayie Brands

OS

9
Food Condensed Kiik

X "Ilfant Is a little book o
J grem. that L. jont Fiu.d on uppU--

cation.
w K. Y. Ccndcnscd Milk Co.
g K Htir.c ru-ect- ,

Jfc.w Tm is n

a Ifwe can only sell
cup you one package

of coffee 01 .accng s VfC

better busi-
ness.

stopenriched by But we're iu
SEELlG'S.Good business because

l isn't it. This ad- - tlioso who try it
r mixture Gives or-- keep on buying.

ainarycollccadc-tdcllciou- s
flavor. ic. a

package.

U

fVIADE ME A ;ViASV,
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURD
jluju jvan-o- j(ieap Falllns Mem
uiti j.mpoincr,niorpieBsne8tiletc.,cftuitea

Trtrlla.
crotiona, Thty quick In antf aunty
restore Lost VitBlitr in old or ?ounu, anil
lit a man lor start y, bulnei or ruarrloce.l'rvent InKnnnv nnd rtTirimttIisn If

taken tn time. Their nm shows immtHnto Improve
moni anu enerta a u uitu wnoro oil ctnera xau.

upon havfnfj tho cenulno AJax Tablets. Thoj-hav-

curod thousnndsnntl xriW ottro 7011. We give a
positive written bunranteato effect a curo In oneh obbo
vr refund the money, PrlcoCOcontj ter pacltace, or
ilx packages (full treatment for Ut maU.tu

AJAX CO., 30
ftlttto,
llrarborii

IU
SL.

For sale In Sbcnnndonh. Va.. by A. Waste?
and S. 1'. Klrlln, Druggists.

CMFIELD.

Agent for

Shenandoalf and Vicinity

. BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tour.i

MATCHLESS IN EVERY PEATURfc.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CAI.IFOHN1A nuil the PACIFIC?

COAST will leave New York and PhlMelpUin
Mai-e- JT, returuliuj on resular trail within
ulna mouths. Jtouud tilp IICKMS, IIUHUUIIIK an
tour featutes Kofna; and trsnsiiortAttoii only
returning-- , will be sold at rate ot taosoo from
New York, and tIOB.09 from Philiwtelpbla; one- -
way ncaeia. inuiuuinic uu tour leniun- mum.
til .78 from New York. fNO.'JS from l'hl'aili-1-pliiu- .

ProiMirtlouate rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of tbredays, will leave New York and Phllodel-Jlarc- li

II, 22, and May IS, 1WI7. Itots,
ami two days' aceoininoda-tlit- ii

at the let Washlnatou Hotels, JUJM from
New York, and (11.60 from 1'hljjadslphla.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETn&NlfcKl DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will issvs Now York and l'lillodelpbla Febru-
ary Mc&Iaroh Is, and April 15, 1SU7.

For detailed (tliicrarlen and other Informnt'oM
apply at ticket aKenclcs or oddrcaa Oeo. W.
lloyd. AsMt Ocn'l 1'utM. Aire..t. llroad Mrtet
Statlun, 1'hilaUelpl la.

Q f DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID IV

gft B Toourotoiari: WOULD YOU CAHU
MT mSr TO INVEST $Q OK UPWA8D8T Olvl- -

dBdl IMT&bUi mODUilt. fftrttouUrc free. Addreca, AVet-- ,
crn Financial Co, nb lrborn Btfet. Oblo, III.


